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Headline Updates 
 
Gyms, pools, performing arts and beauty salon businesses given green light to reopen soon 

The Digital, Culture, Media and Sport Secretary Oliver Dowden gave the 9 July 2020 daily press briefing on the 

government's response to the coronavirus pandemic. With gyms, pools, performing arts and beauty salons set 

to re-open in coming days/weeks.  Read the statement here.  

 

Business and Economy Updates 
 

Sector Updates 
 

Visitor Economy and Hospitality  

 

VAT reduction rates for hospitality, holiday accommodation and attractions 

The government made an announcement on 8 July 2020 allowing VAT registered businesses to apply 

a temporary 5% reduced rate of VAT to certain supplies for: 

 hospitality 

 hotel and holiday accommodation 

 admissions to certain attractions 

 

The temporary reduced rate will apply to supplies that are made between 15 July 2020 and 12 January 

2021 and are being brought in as an urgent response toCovid-19 to support businesses severely 

affected by forced closures and social distancing measures.  Full Guidance can be found here 

 

VAT on admission charges to visitor attractions 

A new temporary reduced rate of VAT of 5% was also announced for admission to certain attractions. 

This temporary rate will apply from 15 July 2020 to 12 January 2021 and applies to businesses that 

make supplies of admissions that are currently taxable at the standard rate. This includes:  

 shows 

 theatres 

 circuses 

 fairs 

 amusement parks 

 concerts 

 museums 

 zoos 

 cinemas 

 exhibitions 

 similar cultural events and facilities 

 

The temporary reduced rate does not apply to admission to sporting events and only applies to 

admission fees.  Full Guidance can be found here 

 

Register your establishment for the Eat Out to Help Out Scheme 

You can use the Eat Out to Help Out Scheme to offer a discount to diners and encourage them to eat 

at your restaurant applicable as follows: 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fspeeches%2Fdigital-culture-media-and-sport-secretarys-statement-on-coronavirus-covid-19-9-july-2020&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cec4efdc758184c42064508d824a9bb52%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637299658692893758&sdata=Q%2F4K2eNTs%2FoWYUS%2BEnGDlZyGs%2FNWTK8A9zDBfm3Vpps%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3iVZiSe&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cec4efdc758184c42064508d824a9bb52%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637299658692943732&sdata=qI%2BInGHAdjV5M6iOMqfSIQp9s8QHmRbKb2g2Mj6BlCY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2ZcDOZc&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cec4efdc758184c42064508d824a9bb52%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637299658692943732&sdata=3WRQJ%2FRNXBAO3X1ukTkno3NMLBd%2BfzuSs9QmmDo9TWs%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 All day, every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 3 to 31 August 2020 

 To offer a 50% discount, up to a maximum of £10 per person, to diners for food or non-

alcoholic drinks to eat or drink in 

 To claim the money back from the government 

 

There is no limit to the number of times customers can use the offer during the period of the scheme. 

Your customers cannot get a discount for someone who is not eating or drinking.   Alcohol and service 

charges are excluded from the offer. Registration will close on 31 August. Full guidance on how to 

register can be found here and full details on the Eat Out to Help Out Scheme here.  

 

Talking Tourism- Visit Lincoln 

Visit Lincoln are offering a toolkit, advice and webinars.  Visit here to find out more.   

 

Through Team Lincolnshire’s contact with Natwest and Streets Chartered Accounts we will be having a 

special guest Jerry Myton, VAT expert from Streets Chartered Accountants, talking about the 5% VAT 

changes for the tourism and hospitality sector or email Samantha@VisitLincoln.com for Zoom links to 

join. 

 

Tourism Survey findings 

The results from the latest Visit Lincoln survey which was conducted in June have been published. 

There is reference to VAT reductions/deferral in here which has now been addressed, and the full 

survey results can be found here.   

 

Arts, Leisure and Beauty  

 

Performing Arts given green light to resume outdoors  

Performing arts can now take place outdoors from 11 July with a socially distanced audience present. 

This means that outdoor theatres, opera, dance and music can resume from Saturday 11 July if they 

take place outside and with a limited and socially distanced audience. This allows for outdoor opera at 

Glyndebourne, Sussex and plays at Cornwall’s Minack Theatre, and local equivalents to proceed. 

London’s West End will also return through the Six, The Musical Drive-In.  Full details and Guidance 

can be found here 

 

Government announces gyms and pools to reopen safely 

The Government has outlined the measures that will allow outdoor pools to reopen from 11 July and 

indoor gyms, swimming pools and sports facilities to reopen from 25 July, ensuring millions of people 

can get back into more sport and fitness activities. Guidance published by the Department for Digital, 

Culture, Media and Sport, has been compiled with input from the trade and sports bodies and includes 

advice for providers of pool, gym and leisure facilities on cleaning, social distancing, and protection for 

staff to help venues get back up and running safely.  Full details and Guidance can be found here  

 

 Beauty salons  

 Beauty salons, nail bars, tattoo and massage studios, physical therapy businesses and spas across  

England will be able to reopen safely from Monday 13 July.  Updated COVID-19 secure guidance sets 

out the measures that those providing close contact services should follow to protect staff and 

customers. Only services that do not involve work in the highest risk zone – directly in front of the face 

– should be made available to clients meaning that treatments such as face waxing, eyelash 

treatments, make-up application and facial treatments, should not be provided until government advice 

changes, due to the much greater risk of transmission.  Full details and Guidance can be found here  

 

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2CoKSJe&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cec4efdc758184c42064508d824a9bb52%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637299658692953720&sdata=xdCZ9V%2FLMk9096qqxPK6eW8x6Elw5BqukYsUp%2FqwjMI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3iJxuAh&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cec4efdc758184c42064508d824a9bb52%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637299658692953720&sdata=cdIycjm2hoJW1ku8Mx4MIZ%2BjnUchSoGPLPEIoOTWBzI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.visitlincoln.com/business-events
mailto:Samantha@VisitLincoln.com
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitlincoln.com%2Fblog%2Ftourism-hospitality-and-leisure-business-survey-results&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C16144d813cd5481a940b08d82409ff5f%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637298972634256968&sdata=6oklvYx3hlk0eEa8wlXpTy3ZdFKr%2BIPnYKP26RbxObs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gJpi11&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cec4efdc758184c42064508d824a9bb52%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637299658692913748&sdata=ZC5Ex8fZUbU8RRCKbmm2hm1sN9cMVXkDevOnEetf0nw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2W1mww7&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cec4efdc758184c42064508d824a9bb52%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637299658692923738&sdata=k8Vx2mYZ%2FwfUi%2FSO0QTlSEnqH3xaeL6RnG7j5xZb0c0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2ObLDrY&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cec4efdc758184c42064508d824a9bb52%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637299658692913748&sdata=7J2FKxj7Wh%2FzwxME7NUejJ1JA2VP0ePTJsylOLeL1qA%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Fixed Key Messaging 

 
 Visit Business Lincolnshire or call 01522 782189 for continued support to your Greater Lincolnshire or 

Rutland business  

 As lockdown eases many more businesses can open subject to being Covid-secure.  Guidance is 

updated here and  the full list of businesses eligible to open is published here. 

 The government wants help from businesses to increase COVID-19 testing capacity in the UK.  Click 

here if you can help and to find out more. 

 Feed business impacts into our Business Intelligence platform to help us continue to develop solutions 

with Government.  

 

As we move from Response to Recovery, the Lincolnshire Resilience Forum has created a Recovery  Comms 

Cell made up of county and district councils, NHS, and LEP/ Business Lincolnshire leads to ensure 

consistency of key messaging.  This is not intended as a comprehensive list but to update on new and key 

messages relevant to economic recovery.  Follow and tag @ twitter LRF    twitter LEP    twitter Business 

Lincolnshire 
 

 

 

                                         

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesslincolnshire.com%2Fexplore%2Fbuilding-business-resilience%2Fresources-for-coronavirus-support%2Fcovid-19-funding-and-support-for-businesses%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Ceb8de8dfdafa49c714ea08d81816551d%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637285831475522531&sdata=9y4B6prkuOMgGl0v3GAPXgEVaKdBznEkELNnZT4RNyE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fworking-safely-during-coronavirus-covid-19%3Futm_source%3D46816538-975c-422b-bdb7-20ee0a378642%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cc2e95b2a30314e62c42908d81816cac2%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637285833452198012&sdata=fjYy4KbaPDbdVOCgdYoaZj4S5u1WBsBlwVfjT%2B47V2E%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fopening-certain-businesses-and-venues-in-england-from-4-july-2020%3Futm_source%3Da2bfb513-c2d3-4510-8c4f-8ac34b24537d%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cc2e95b2a30314e62c42908d81816cac2%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637285833452188021&sdata=56%2FVZa6IKnYCL6mtEIG%2B9B0uwnudOY4C%2Bj7muFyK%2FIs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fhelp-the-government-increase-coronavirus-covid-19-testing-capacity%3Futm_source%3Ddc8d78dd-4664-4ec7-9891-a8c0f7982f2d%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Ceb8de8dfdafa49c714ea08d81816551d%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637285831475532524&sdata=MW8IDboVZAz0Qvk3VZLRpMjH%2FAm3AplRcplovWQEK0g%3D&reserved=0
mailto:gllepbusinessintelligence@lincolnshire.gov.uk
https://twitter.com/LincolnshireEP
https://twitter.com/GreaterLincsLEP
https://twitter.com/BusinessLincs
https://twitter.com/BusinessLincs
https://www.greaterlincolnshirelep.co.uk/

